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Mrs. Dexter' descends, aid Mr[. Ue)xter'
cleairs fronm his mnaily brow the traces
of imioody thoght, aid escorts heir t
within a short distance of the Stoie
Hoeuse. Hie lots her enter alone; il is
his diplomatic desire not to appeair in
the iattor at ail.

.Doi't male your call too long,
mllotleir," lie says, ut parting "I will
liang around here uintil yo coie."

Mrs. Dexter promises of course, but
the cal is nearly an honr foi all that,
and Frank is famiig w'iti repressed
impatience before she coies.

Vell?" lie says fCeverishily, the in-
stait she appears.

l Weil deari," answeis siliîing Mrs.
Dexter, " it is ail right. MIrs. Windsor'
objected a little at tirst at the shortness
of the notice, but she has agreed te let
her go."

Her son's face grows radiant once
Moro.

".Ah ! I knw yoi' cloquence would
move a lcart of flint, little mother. And
Mrici-Miss Landelle-what did she
say ?"

"Miss Landelle is a. very quiet young
lady, dear. She never says nuch ; but
she smiled and. looked pleased, and said
she would like te vi'sit Boton very nuch,
if grandmaniia was perfectly willing.
Se it is ail settled, imy dear boy, and I
expect te enjoy mîy trip ever se iuch
more with su charining a Coi)paiion.'

Yes, that is a miiatter of' course. Did
-did any one speai of ie?"

Mrs. Windsor asked if you weire te
bc of the party, andt y said, oh, dear,
no you wer'n't ceioming w'itli ie-yon
had to stay and get youi yacht launicil-
cd. I never made the least allusion te
your following to-norrow, Frank," says
his mother with a diplomatic smile, and
her head very mach on one side, like an
artful little caniry. I I daresay Miss
Marie will not like Boston any the less
for your being the oee te show it to her."

IL is quito evident that, as far as his
mother goes, Frank's course of' love is
likely te run smooth. No one in the
voIld is quite good eniouigh foi' hiet boy,

of course, but MIs. Windsoi-'s grand-
daughter' approacies as near lier ideal
as it is in young lad? nature te come.
She is a great beauty, shIe.wiIl be a
great heiress, hei' manners are simply
perfection-even old ncle Longworth

cni find olie fla w hre. And iu ncie Long'
worth las boon heard to say he wished
the boy wolid imary, and briig a wife
hoime beforo ho died.

.Rcine is not at hone du-ing Mi
DexN ter's e, and when sho comles li.mie
ani hoir Or so iter is surprised to find
Marie and Catherinle busily engaged( bn
liacking a trunk. She pauses in the
doo'way to gaze and wonder.

"Why arc yoi doling this, -Marie?
\What are you about with that trinik?
Whber'e aie you going ?"

I do not think i wiill mind that pink
silk, Catherine. I am net ikely to nced
it. Oh I is it you, Petito-wh't did yon
say ? Yes, I faI packing. I think that
will do, Catherine; you nay go, and
thanks, very inuch."

'b woman departs, and MAfaric, on
ber knees, rests her- aris on her trunk
and looks at her' sister.

Coue in and shut the door, Petite.
i an goinîg away for a week, ind oh!
little sister, how glad I ai foi even that
reprieve. Since Leoince caime my lite
bas been iniserable. To get away evenl
fbr a feor days is happiness innspoik-
able."

oine stands looking at hier without a
word, beir dark, solemîîn eyes seeming
larker and more solemn even thain

ulsual.
" Why stand there silent ?" Maie

goes on, in a low, concentrated toue.
Wliy do youi net beginî ? Why not

tell Ie it is not right, that it is nmy
duty tistay, and so on1 ? Why do yen
stand there and look at imo like a sphinx?
Why do yon net speak ?"
e I have nothing te say. What does
it matter whethr Ispeak or ani silent?
You will do as youî please. Where are
3oii going?"

" To B3oston."
" With whon ?"
"Mi-s. Dexter'."
And as Marie speaks the name lier

lovely uprnised Cyes flash defiance
Reine's lip curls.

Soit / And with hert son, of course ?"
" There is no of' Course. INo, w'e go

alone ; X'. F rak 'rmains te look after
lis yacht.

"lW hen did Madame Doxter ask yoi ?"
"This morning-an bour igo"
I Why did she ask you ?"
Whrben did she ask you-why did


